
The ShipS COMPANY PUB & GALLEY

spicy shrimp tacos
Guacamole, Island greens, spicy Cajun grilled
shrimp, cool crispy cucumbers, tomato, house
seafood sauce. 16

daily mussel creation
ask your server about todays
feature. 15

chicken wings gfo
your choice sea salt & pepper or
bbq. 14

bacon wrapped scallops gf
Tender Atlantic scallops wrapped in
our delicious smoked bacon. 14

sweet potato fries
piping hot & crisp served with house
dip. 9
coconut shrimp
crunchy fried shrimp. 13

crew loaf
Crispy & warm loaf of bread
smothered in garlic butter. 8

Tweak your Crew Loaf!
donair meat & cheese or bacon &
cheese. 12

ship chowder
Our creamy chowder filled with
scallop, shrimp, clams, mussels,
lobster & classic vegetables.
Cup|12   Bowl|15
Our chowder is made fresh daily,
available while quantities last!

soup of the day
ask your server what our chefs
have whipped up today!
cup|8   Bowl|11

port side lobster
Portobello mushrooms stuffed
with lobster, cream cheese, house
seafood sauce and a three cheese
blend. 16

tacos
deck hand fish tacos
Soft shell tortillas, crisp battered haddock,
house cilantro lime crema, salsa, island greens
and cherry tomatoes. 16

handhelds on point!

vegetarianV Gluten FreeGF GFo Gluten Free option

Cavendish' largest outdoor patio

appetizers
PEI Mussels GF
deliciously steamed local mussels. 13

Galley nachos
garden nachos
Crisp Kettle Chips, green pepper, cherry tomato,
jalapenos, banana peppers, black olives and
melted cheese. Served with house salsa & sour
cream. 15

bbq pulled pork nachos
white onion, banana peppers, tomato and
drizzled with cilantro lime crema. 18

donair nachos
Crisp Kettle Chips, shaved donair meat, cherry
tomato, white onion, melted cheese,
Served with donair sauce. 18

salads
island greens
Local greens, cucumber, tomato, carrot, apple
and roasted seeds. Served with house dressing. 12

caesar salad
The classic! Crisp romaine, bacon, parmesan
cheese, croutons and creamy dressing. 14

beet salad
island greens, beets, spicy candied pecans, goat
cheese and maple balsalmic vinaigrette. 15

add chicken or cajun shrimp
skewer to any salad 6

unreal share!



check
       out our
                socials

great food!
       Cold Drinks!
                 Good times!

land lovers

burgers
anchor burger gfo
beef patty, secret spices, toasted
potato scallion roll, summer
savory bacon, caramelized ginger
onions, lettuce, cheese and house 
mayo. 16

#thecompany

bbq bacon cheeseburger gfo
Atlantic Beef, secret spices, toasted
potato scallion roll, bacon,
lettuce, cheese ,Chipotle BBQ sauce
and a drizzle of honey. 16

donair burger gfo
beef patty, secret spices, toasted
potato scallion roll, spicy donair
meat, cheese, caramelized ginger
onions and donair sauce. 16
east coast all the way!

deckhand favorites
Capt's fish & chips
Fresh Atlantic Haddock, Island Red
house made beer batter, creamy
coleslaw and house tartar. 17

Capsized scallop burger
bacon wrapped sea scallops,
toasted potato scallion roll,
island greens, summer savory
bacon & house mayo. 19

shipwrecked seafood pizza
Flatbread, garlic aioli, scallops,
shrimp, lobster and bacon topped
with parmesan. 19

abandon ship steak sandwich
Grilled seasoned steak, peppers and
onions served on toasted bun with
chipotle bbq and melted cheese. 15

second mates fish sandwich
Our beer battered haddock on a
toasted potato scallion roll with
island greens, creamy coleslaw and
tartar sauce. 15

seafood platter
The best of all our favorites combined!
Mini lobster roll, Island Red beer
battered haddock, bacon wrapped
scallop skewer, fresh island greens
garden salad. 25

Lobster roll
Island lobster in a soft roll|
market price

pasta
deep sea pasta
sea scallops, shrimp, steamed
mussels and bacon in creamy
garlic sauce served with 
toasted garlic loaf. 21

lobster mac & cheese
PEI Lobster, cheesy & creamy
macaroni, crisp bread crumb, small
garden greens, garlic bread. 19
Made fresh daily, available while
quantities last

chicken & bacon carbonara 
grilled chicken, portobello mushrooms, seasoned house bacon,
blended with a creamy house rose sauce, topped with parmesan.
Served with fresh garlic bread. 19

starboard chicken wrap gfo
Crispy chicken, flour tortilla, bacon, island greens, cheese and
house mayo. 14

chicken caesar wrap gfo
Crisp chicken, flour tortilla, bacon, romaine & caesar dressing,14 

garden wrap v
Fresh garden veggies, your choice of dressing, tortilla. 15 

veggie tacos v
Guacamole, island greens, spicy grilled peppers &
onions, fresh salsa, topped with cherry tomato, & feta. 15

falafal flatbread v gfo
spicy tomato sauce, falafel, red peppers, pan fried onions, spinach
& goat cheese. 17

Thai rice bowl
fluffy rice, topped with crispy chicken, grilled peppers, onions 
and portobello mushrooms, served with garlic bread. 15

pulled pork sandwich
slow roasted pulled pork slathered in chipotlé bbq with 
house slaw on a toasted pretzel bun. 15

spice up any burger, add jalapenos no charge!

premium sides
Caesar, Beet, or garden slaw|3    sweet fries |3    Soup of day | 3    Chowder|5    

all items available while quantities last!

all entrée's excluding pasta & rice bowl come with choice of garden salad or pei fries

#shiphappens


